Officer Meeting
October 26, 2011

- Goals
- Calendar and eventing reminders, again.
- General Meeting – Wednesday, November 2nd, 6:00 – 7:00PM, 1800 EHAll
  - Hector DeLuca, Deltanoid
  - Teach for America will be coming
- Fall Banquet
  - Evening on Saturday Dec. 10th
- Attendance trends discussion
  - Attendance is declining, most likely because mid-semester is a busy time
- Habitat
  - All 30 spots are filled—start filling up the wait list
  - ASM Travel Grant status
  - Transportation status
  - Habitat ALPs activity
    - Sunday, Dec 4th
  - Fundraisers
    - Fundraising Committee meeting Friday at 6pm
    - Sponsorships
    - Community Days
    - Volleyball Tourney
      - May have to push back
    - Apparel sales
    - Casino nights
    - Shot glasses
    - Magazine Sales??
    - Are we linking Sci O and Pizza/Bagel sales to discounts like we talked about previously? What about paid membership? And if we have any Distinguished Members?
      - This may be too complicated
- Bagel Sale recap
  - Sold out bagels, made $40...try selling something else? Switching pizza to social science building
- T-shirt competition
  - Competition would not be until the conference in Atlanta next year
- Bowling at Union South – Thursday, November 17th, 7:00 – 9:00PM
  - Need 20 people
- SWE MASQUERADE Fall Ball – Friday, November 4th, 8:00PM, Overture Center
- BMESsen Haus – Thursday, November 3rd, 8:30 – 11:30PM
• Another social idea: Mickies, Boulders Rock Climbing, Euchre
• Course advising – Wednesday, November 16th, 7:00PM, Location?
  o Volunteers needed
• Essay Writing Workshop update
  o Spoke with representative about essays
  o Tentative date to come
• Mentorship program – any progress?
• University of Minnesota trip
  o Professor Tranquillo responded and set us up with a contact, more information will follow
• Industry tour: Epic – Thursday, November 10th, 4:30 – 8:00PM
  o Epic providing food
  o Want head count by November 5th
• Another opportunity from ASME: Design Concepts Tour – Friday, November 4th
• MCW/Specher – Saturday, November 19th, 11:30AM
  o Drivers status
• UW Habitat Rake-a-thon?
  o No members are signed up—most likely cancel
• Trick-or-Treat for Cans – Monday, October 31st, 5:00 – 8:00PM
  o Divide area into groups and have them send out fliers at their own conveniences
• Sci O Updates
  o Continue to advertise
• Local Habitat – Friday, November 18th, 11:30AM – 4:30PM
• Chapter Development Report reminders
  o Keep funding info, speakers emails, industry tour hosts (especially thank yous)
• Square